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NOW AND THEN.
The close of the year is draw-

nfj
-

near ami one can with profit
;ivia moment to retrospi ction-
Vhat\ has the year meant to-

our/ W4wl have yon accom
pit shed ? What is the atfjjiT-

4

-

ite of one more year of lile ?

You have made mistakes , ol-

course. . You have done those
* hings yon should not have
lone , such things are expected.
Jut as a whole has it been a

satisfactory year ? It should
lave been , fur nature has been
tind and .ijiMierons in her favors.-

"Nebraska
.

has never had a bel-

ter
¬

year than the old one now
preparing to go to its fathers.-
"Never

.

before have we had such
general excellence of crops ;

never before has this county
30011 blessed with things mater-

nil as it has during the past
twelve months. The wealth of
this county is two hundred per-

cent greater at the close of 1)0(5! ) (

than it was at the close of IH'JO-

.'Hie
.

tax books \\\\ny\ \ not show it ,

) itt it is true nevertheless.-
Vhat

.

* is true of the county is-

'rue ol the nation. 13 very line
I human endeavor is enjoying

. season of prosperity nn
quailed in the history of the
vorld. And of all trades , pro-

essions
-

or employments , agri-
culture has and is enjoying the
greatest measure of success.

#

Too many statistics are dry
and uninteresting , but this be-

ing
-

a purely agricultural region
it may interest our readers to
read a brief statement of the
progress made along agricul-
uiral lines in recent years
From the following table you
can derive an excellent idea as-

to what has been the increase
of farm properly since iheear
1900 by comparing it with the
years before :

v VU'K OF AM. FARM 1'KOl'KU'n-
IN TIIK l'Nn'131) STATICS.

170. S 8liiOOnO.OUi!

1 2 , 180 , OdO.OOO"-

MKJO. 'JO-tJOi; ! ) ) > , Ooo-

iiion .. UGr 7ooiiuoiH-
Ft

>

will be noticed that the
value of farm property lias in-

creased
¬

more in the live years
lust passed than it did in any
ten years previous. This in-

crease
¬

will be greatly augment-
ed

¬

when the figures are in for
1000 , for the year now closing

°

ias been unparalelled. This
> ast increase in farm values
while greater than similar in-

creases in any other line of
labor , does not fully portray
the prosperous condition of the
American farmer. Take for
instance
P1I13 VAU'H OF FAUM PUOWCTS-
IH70. SI , 958,000,000I-
BRD. 2,212,000,000
190. '.' , 10(5,000,000(

MOO. - 1,717,000,000-
inor. .. 7000.000000

You will see by the above
table that the increase is great-
er

¬

in the live years last past
than it was for the thirty years
between 1870 and 1900. This
great increase is distributed
among many people as for in-

stance.
¬

. the number of people
engaged in farming in 1870
was f,992,000 while in l < ))0r> ,

11.500000 people were following
agriculture. Notwithstanding
many more people are now
farming than ever before , the
per capita increasu of wealth
among farmers has steadily
grown. The following table
will show how much the per
capita value of farm proper!}

has been for the past thirty-live
years :

1870. § i951-
SSO

|. 1,57 !

'1890. .. 1,876
1900. 1,956
1905. 2.81C

And the end is not yet. As a
matter of fact the beginning is

just here. Great and wonderfu-
as has been the progress during
the last six years , the clos
student of conditions canno
fail to see that the developmen-
of the future will utterly dwar
anything the past has shown
Thirty years ago the late J

/
It often requires a master-piece of diplomacy , when.there are so many fricMicls to &

remember at Christinas time. We believe that the more useful and staple articles
make the most acceptable gifts and have selected our line with that end in view. \
careful inspection of our stock will convince you of its merits.-

In

.

Dress ( ioods we have exceptional values in all the popular weaves in Danish
Cloth. Suitings , Mohairs , Serges and Panamas. Prices varying from 250 to $2 per
yard.

Also some nobby waist patterns in Plaid , Silks and Worsteds. WE HAVE THE
BEST WEARING AND CLOSEST BARGAINS IN BLACK AND FANCY
SILKS in this city. Rich Taffeta , Soft China , both at low figures.

-r BLANKETS
1

\Vo know of no place when
Uelu are priced an low at-

heie.

-

. ( ! o' d durable OIIPH of
the former in while and eoloi >

from 50C tO 7.00
Now in the lime to buy.

LACE CURTAINS
We have in a new line of tin-

heat yrmle of % ion City laei-

curtains. . Present your \\ife
with a pair for Christnmy.

FOR HER
A yreat variety of iiHpfn-

iuifts for women at thip hAtore-

.Kiirn

.

, ( iloveH , HandkerehiefH ,

Pnrrii'u , Fancy Combs. NeeU-

wear , Waista , Umbrellas.

For the Children's a supply beautiful , Dishes Horns ,

and many

When are buying Groceries not of

, S. CLEVELAND.
Phone

Sterling Morton said that Nej-
raska) land would some dayi

sell for tf 100 per acre. The wise j

niblic laughed at the statement.l-
Mie

.

writer believe ; .
; that Kiclu-

irdson county real estate will
some day sell for an average of-

SlfiU per acre , provided careless
arming does not exhaust the

soil. My reasons lor such be-

ief
-

are that the giant strides
) f commerce , the rapid devel-
opment

¬

of our country , the
enormous increase in the popu-
ation

-

and the limited
extent of the corn belt will en-
lance the value of our farm
iroduc-tsyear by year until the

soil which produces them will
> ay good interest on the above
valuation. Just as an instance
et us speak of our wheat crop
ilone. Twenty years ago we
consumed but U2 per cent of
the wheat we raised and ex-

ported
¬

the surplus. Notwith-
standing

¬

we arc now producing
nnch more wheat we are con-

juming SS per cent and export-
ing but 12 per cent. In the near
future our home market will
more than consume all the
wheat raised in America and
we will import foreign wheat to
supply our own demands. We
all know what happens to the
price when the demand
the supply. The price of wheat
will be kept lower , however , by
the Dakota , Kansas and Cana-
dian

¬

wheat fields. But where
is the corn to come from with
which to supply this constantly
increasing home consumption ?
Canada , Dakota and most of
Kansas will not raise corn.
Climatic conditions have re-

stricted
¬

the corn country to a
comparatively belt. All
science cannot enlarge this belt.
Richardson county is in this
belt and will be one ot the coun-
ties

¬

which will reap the mag-
nificent

¬

harvest of the future.
*

*
There is but one thing to pre-

vent
¬

the fulfillment of the

SHOES

Wo carry the famous Peters'
and they have given sat-

lofa

-

- lion to all , beiny easy en-

ll ho (Vet and drcf-ny in appear-
a

-

nee.
Ladies shot-H. . . 1.50 tO $3.50i-
Mfii'bHliufS. . . . . $1 50 tO 4.00
Children's shoes . .50C tO 1.25

Hosiery and Underwear

Splendid bargains in ribbe : ! ,

plain , fleeced and wool hose.
Warm heavy fleeced , soft

comfortable underwear at sur-
low prices. ,

DOMESTICS

and Sheetings nt the
lowuHt prices ( | noted.

Pleasures Dolls
other

you , to order them .

-

exceeds

prediction made above and that
is careless fanning. There is
land in this county that has notj
had a change in crops in twenty
years [ f men who farm like
this could visit New England
and see the farms that have
been worn out and made worth-
less

¬

by such treatment they
would learn a valuable lesson.I
1 have seen farms in New Kng.
land that you couldn't seed
down with a hypodermic syringe.-
Don't

.

ruin your farm. Give it-

a chance. Seed it down to
clover , alfalfa , cow peas , in
fact any of the Don't
neglect the manure It is''

QUO of the best iriends you have.
Some ol our farmers feed1-
ing their stock by turning catj
tie and hogs into Ihe field just
after corn has passed the
roasting stage and let them
feed in this manner. It has
proved successful with every-
body who has tried it. The
liogs get plenty of exercise , it
saves the expense of husking
and it distributes the manure
over the field. If you own a
farm in Richardson county you
are not only assured of an inde-
pendent living and a good home ,

but you have something to
leave your children that will
grow more and more valuable
with the passing years. Puo.-

vmr.n
.

, you do not destroy it by
careless farming.-

Capt.

.

. W. S. Noyes , aged sixty-
five years , a resident of Hastings
for twenty-five years dropped
dead shortly after entering the
Bostwick barber shop. Mr-

.Noyes
.

asked Lou Egelhofl" , a bar-

ber
¬

, to assist him in removing
his coat , and as ISgclhoff turned
to take the coat , Noyes said : "I
might as well give it up , I'm o-

ing
-

to die. ' ' lie was caught in-

Egelhoff's arms as he fell and
soon expired. During his resi-

dence
¬

there. Captain Noyes con-

ducted
¬

the Lindell and the Den-

ver
¬

house.

GOLF GLOVES
We have Home of the finest

yolf gloves in this city. Some
new ones of angora woolin
hide the same as fur , at

50 cents per pair.

Flannelettes and Out-

ing
-

Flannels
Those so much in demand

for dressing sacquos , house

dn shea and gown-

s.CHILDREN'S

.

CAPS

A large and varied 1 ine of

Caps for winter wear. Please
the child with one of these for

Christmas. They an durable
in quality and cheap in price.

we have of ,

Whei-lbarrows toys.

do forget u-

s.GEO
6.

annually

narrow

Sliot'H

legumes.
pile.

are

the
ear

I C. H.
AUCTIONEER ,

& Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

-

in a n n c r-
j, -|
| C. H. MARION
I Falls City , Nebraska |

Big Crop Potatoes.-

he

.

following- clipping from
the State Journal shows that the
raising of potatoes in the north-

ern

¬

part of the state is being car-

ried
¬

on , on a large scale :

As the potato shipping season
has about come to a close in this
locality it has been very conclu-
sively

¬

proven that Dakota county
is fast forgingto the front as one
of the best potato producing
counties to be found anywhere
and that it is one of the best
paving crops that can be raised.
Nearly one hundred cars of pota-
toes

¬

were shipped from the differ-
ent railroad stations on the
"Dakota county bottom,1' and
besides this it is n safe estimate
that half that quantity was
marketed in Sioux City by the
wagon load. It is a safe estimate
that 75,000 bushels of potatoes
were sold by the farmers of this
county at prices ranging from 30

to10 cents per bushel. The
acreage next year will be much
larger , at it has been proven for
several years past that the most
profitable crop the farmers can
raise is potatoes.

The highest yield this year was
300 bushels per acre. Not less
than $25,000 was paid for the
potatoes so far sold by Dakota
county fanners.

The colored people held forth
at a dance in the Wahl hall last
Thursday evening.

HEADQUARTERS FO-

RT GL
Special Sale of Dinnerware next

week.

H

Presbyterian Church.
Services 11 a. in. , and 7:30-

p. . in.
Sunday school (J:45: a. m-

.Junion

.

C. K. 2:30: p. in.

Senior C13. . f.:30: p. m.

All are invited.-

S.

.

. W. CKIKI'IN , Pastor.-

M.

.

. E. Churcli.
The following services next

Sabbath :

) ::45 Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
3:00: p.' in. Junior league.
0:30: p. in. Kpworth league.
7:30 p. m. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. in. on

Wednesday evening1.

All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CI.IXK , Pastor.

First Christian Cburcli.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday , Dec. , 9th.
' ) ::45 a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. m. communion.
11:30: a. in. , morning sermon.
3:00: p. m. Junior Kndeavor.
( > :30p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E-

7:30
-

: p. m. , evening sermon.
All are cordially invited and

strangers and visitors in the city
are kindlv welcomed to attend all
of these services.-

T.

.

. A. LaxniJNMKYKK ,

Minister.

Evangelical Lutheran Church-

Services at 2:30: p. inon alter-

nate Sundays.-
RlV.

.

. O. H. EXOKI.HKKCHT.

The N--t iinporloil liursi-s jl.OOO each-

.Ilumibnil
.

leulsleioil diaft stallions. 250 to-

S70 at no statili' ilonrA. . Latimcr WIKou ,

Civstim. Ii-:

Weakness
The action of the heart de-

pends
¬

upon the heart nerves
and muscles. When from any
cause they become weak or ex-

hausted
¬

, and fail to furnish
sufficient power , the heart flut-
ters

¬

, palpitates , skips beats ;

and in its effort to keep up its
work , causes pain and distress ,

such as smothering spells ,
short breath , faintingf, pain
around heart , arm and shoul-
ders.

¬

. The circulation is im-

peded
¬

, and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish ¬

ment.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Heart Cure makes
a heart strong and vigorous by
strengthening these nerves and
muscles.-

"I
.

had palpitation anil pain around
my hcait , and the doctors paKl it was
Incurable. I don't bollovo It now. for
after taklns MX bottles of Dr. Miles'
Heart Cut e.tlireo bottles , of theXervlnn
and tbri'o boxes of tinXorvo and
Liver 1'lllti 1 am t-utlrrly cured , and
feel bettiT than I lu\i for live years ,

and it i all duo to llicsu remedies. I
want you to Know that your medicines
cured inc. It n-hcxed mo from the
llrst dose , and 1 kept ilcht on till the
pain in my fhoht was none , mul I kept
on feeling bettor even after 1 quit
takinff it. ' JOHN II. ail HUMAN ,

UeldlnK. Mich.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' Heart 'Cure Is sold by
your druggist , who will puarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind

, _ X. .

ANNOUNCEMENT

Hnviiiu M't'iirt'd i IT-

sivo a enc } in FullC'ly for j
Syuiimorc Spiin s iM-ncral ;'

Water , wi- are prt-jmri'd 10 2

furnish 1 1 stomcrsviih tin-
tht

- |j
same. Price ( iO mil." per <;

five gallon i nsk. Cull pliono J
181)) nr pit MIH HS ) . J-- ... u- *

PRANK GIST $
C. F. REAVIS Jr. ;

: D. S. flcCarthy i

JDRAY AND
TRANSFRR

Prompt uMU't'oii niven-

to the removal of house-

PHONE NO. 211-

Hlt ' -H

W. H. Macldox
Real Estate Agency

PALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. 1 am-

.selliii },' city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling1 farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan , t-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

HII' YOl'Il LIVE STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO ,
Stock Yard *. Knims City. Mo. Hxjiort

. tlcauiun. Uittlr: , Hope , Sheey. Ctiruful-
ami ititeilfccnt yard boys. Perfect olllco-
inutluxH Correct market , iiifornmtlon-
turnlslioil , IIonscs at Kansas City , Omaha
81ot\Clty , Denver. St. Joseph SI , I'uul ,

Chicago , Ilutral-

oH. . R. HAYS , M. ID.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Oftlcc over McMillan's Drujj Store.
Office 'Phono 213. Hesldeiice 'Phono K-

.r

.

yB.F.STEPKENSON&Co.
? .

PRESTON , NEB.-

Is

.

the Place to buy

Dry Goods , Groceries ,

Hardware , Tinware , |
Cutlery. |

v
Highest market price

% * *

.> Paid for Countrv Produce J
Cut..*_.*. .*.*

FOLEYSHONBY IAR
far children ; tafi , rurc. No optatat


